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FUNDS FOR NEWBALL IS NEW WEB PREX

Knol Proctor Will prepare
ALDEN SUBMITS

HISTORICAL LIES

ARTISTIC PLAY

PRESENTED AT

JUNIORS SELECT

MODERN DRAMA

To Stage Oscar Wilde's "The
Importance of Being Earn-

est" as Class Play

PHIL OFFICERS TREAT

F.leciornl System Is Discussed in
Debate.

The Philodorians held an extem-
poraneous program at the last meet-
ing. The first number was a speech
on "The Essence of Fighting" by

Merrill Obling. This was followed by

a debate on the subject, "Resolved.
That the Electoral System Should he

PROF. RICHARDS BUSY

Ri Demand for his Services in the
.Nearby Tow n.

Although just beginning the exten-
sion work of the university. Prof. E.
C. Richards, the new secretary of
education, has been kept busy meet-
ing the demands of that office. He
returned Monday from Silve'ton
where he addressed the high school
in the morning, having preached hi
the interests of Willamette at the
Methodist church on Sundav. A sim

HALL RECEIVED

W. W. Brown of Fife, Oregon,
Subscribes $6000 for New

Women's Dormitory

Donor Is Trustee of WilLnmetfe Old
Hall Has Served Purpose, But At

Present It Js Inadequate.

Everybody heard the chapel walls
ringing and reverberating with th--

cheers, the yells and glad pandemoni-
um of Willamette's lusty throats last
Monday. For as the Postum Man
says "There, was a reason.' Dr.
Doney made an announcement. Wil-

lamette has a nest egg, a wee mor-- el

of a thing no bigger than a $0000
heap of silver. It seems as if she
would raise sufficient money to make
it look like a new Hall for women.

Willamette needs a new home Tor

her women, and she needs one big
enough to accommodate their num
bers and genuine enough to meet t he-

demands of gentility and true, wom
anhood. She has had faith for a

long time that her need would be ful-
filled, but at last her hopes take on

tangible raiment. One of Willam-
ette's trustees, W. W. Brown by
name, and resident of Fife, Oregon,
has bestowed the initial endowment
upon the institution which is a good
beginning. Thanks are due the ef
forts of Dr. Doney - who recently
visited the trustee in his home.

Already a vision of a modern home
imbued with the college girl spirit is
haunting Willamette's campus; and
already the darkened corners of
Lausanne are gliding into the ghostly
shadows of tradition. Lausanne has
been the home of many young women
in the past and no dishonor should
cloud her name; but it should be re
membered that when a thing has
served its purpose and served it fully,
it should be permitted to pass grace-

fully into an honorable retirement.
As stated by the president in his

announcement, no building but the
best will be considered, and although
a $40,000 structure is contemplated,
the trustees feel confident that the
sum can be raised in time to begin
work next spring. Blueprints have
already been called for and received
for the administration's considera
tion. The best architects in the
Northwest are working hard to plan
an ideal home for Willamette's co-

eds.

WALLULAH MANAGER
RUSHES PHOTO WORK

Juniors and Sophomores Already
Have Pictures Taken .Studio

Makes (Jood Proposition.

All individual pictures for the 1918
Wallulah must be taken before De-

cember 1 according to Manager Har-
old Miller. The juniors and sopho-
mores have already been photo-- ,
graphed. Following these will come
the seniors and faculty of the college
of Liberal Arts. The specials and
other colleges will have their pic
tures taken later.

Especially good offers are being
made, by the Parker Studio to the
students who have a number of pho-
tographs finished. Those ordering
one dozen will be given two extra
pictures, and with an order of one-ha- lf

dozen, one extra picture will he
given. By paying a dollar and a half
extra on any order, an enlarged pic
ture may be secured.

The work done by Mr. Parker this
year is excellent in every way. Extra
sittings are allowed those who con
template ordering, and great pains
are taken to give satisfaction to all,

OREGON PROF. TO SPEAK

AVill Deliver Lecture on "Health in-

surance," Friday.

Dr. Edwin Clyde Bobbins, of the
University of Oregon, will lecture
Friday evening as the second number
of the public library lecture course.
His subject will be "Health Insur
ance," which is the state subject for
high school debat e this year. Dr.
Bobbins has studied at Columbia L'n-
iversity, where he took his doctor'?
degree. He speaks with authority on

his subject, and should be of special
interest to university students.

Heed lias Fish Hatchery.

Roed College has a unique kind of
laboratory, maintained by the biology
department. This laboratory is a fish
hatchery. Since the beginning of the
semester between 10. OOP and 15.000
Chinook salmon cecs have been J

oeived.

for Second Quarter.

Following the program Wediies
day evening, the Websterians held
their quarterly election of officer.
Maxwell E. Ball, who for the pai
four years plus, has been one of the
Websterian's most creditable mem-

bers was selected to wield the gavel
during the succeeding quarter. Pall
is the retiring and ay

such has put on several of the best
programs ever given in the Webster-ia-

Society.
As Errol Proctor

will direct the programs for the
coming quarter. Karl Chapler was
selected to compile the minutes, with
Arvid Peterson to take care of the
society's correspondence. James
Ewing will continue to extract the
coin. Alpheus Gillette, ot l!tl7 Wal-lula- h

fame, will pass upon the efforts
of Ihe various speakers front the
critic's chair. The delicate task of
maintaining order, as marshal of the
society, was intrusted to Laban
Steoves, the retiring president.

ALL IS READY 'ON

TO MULTNOMAH'

Everybody Out for the Big
Rally in Gym Friday;

Excursion Certain

Help Ihe Team Saturday Don't Miss
The Special Train at Oregon

Klecu-i- at 8:30 Sharp.

Borne by sweet zephyrs, come the
glad tidings of another grand feast
for Willamette. Multnomah will play
turkey, if every student will help,
Multnomah will be well stowed away
in time that all may enjoy a Thanks
giving dinner. The feathers will fly
Friday night from 7 till 9. Yell King
Steeves calls it a party and promises
all the yells, songs, games, firewoi Ks,

and eats that we can put up with.
Serpentining will be practised and all
late announcements about the trip
will be spilled.

About 8:30 Saturday morning all
students will meet at the Oregon
Electric depot to embark for the
metropolis. The train will bear the
historic W. U. ensign and will be
draped in cardinal and gold. Fn
route all will enjoy the most pleas-

ant surprises. A swell time is as
sured. Every hue and shade of car-

dinal and gold will adorn the cos
tumes ot the merry-face- d students.
At about 11 o'clock the happy train
load will arrive at Portland where
lunch will occupy the chief center of
attraction. Everyone must be on the
Multnomah field by 1:30, for the
game will be called about 2 o'clock.

A number of autos will make the
trip and will blaze away with Wi-
llamette's colors and Klaxon toots.
If enough go home that evening a

special train will be fitted up or tit
least a car for students only at about
!l and also on the Owl for those who
wish to gaze at the lights of the city.
This is the plan to date but many
additional features will be added.

Varsity and City Women
Meet in Sunday Vesper

Sunday afternoon the University
Y. W. met with city organization in
a. twilight vesper. Miss Cleveland
presided at the meeting and wel
comed the friends to this first vesper
of the winter. Miss Leila MacCad-da-

sang and Hiss Gladys Carson
brought a most interesting message
front the letters of Miss Emerson, the
secretary of the Northwest, now in
Japan.

After a pleasing solo by Miss Car-

ton. Mrs. G. H. AUlen gave a very in-

structive report from the Home Mis-

sionary Convention recently held at
Columbus. Ohio. Mrs. Alden was a

delegate from the Salem district to
this convention and brought back
many helpful suggestions and plans
for the furtherance of the missionary
work here. One item of interest was
the fact that the Foreign and Home
Missionary Societies of the Methodist
church have raised over $2. 00, 000
this year for the furtherance of their
cause.

At the close of the hour the young
ladies of the city Y. W. C. A. served
lea and cakes. Miss Forties furnished
music for this pleasant social half
hour spent in the fire-li- t room.

Washington Heats California.
Gilmore Dobie's record is still as

clear as cryst al. The University of
Washington 11 defeated California at
Berkeley. Saturday by the score of

13 to 3.

GRAND TONIGHT

First Number of "The Class
Room Theatre" Assured

Brilliant Success

PROLOG TO BE FEATURE

t'asf Amiounred Wliipp
to Many Classic Sonys

Cfstum"s iiml Selling fur
rlay Is Elaboi-ale- .

Rolling back the curtains of time
find affording a direct masterful rev-

elation of liabylonian times and cus-

toms is the opening dramatic at-

traction of the Class Room Theatre
course which Prof. Wallace AlacMur-Tn- y

will introduce to the Salem stae
Jhis evening. That the play itself
will be worth while, those privileged
few who have been watching the re-

hearsals or the last few weeks unre-

servedly vouchsafe for. Combined
Willi this is the lecture on "The
I.)rama of Symbolism" and the ap-

pearance of Mr. Hartridge Whipp, of
Portland, in a half hour of song as a

n delight of more than or-

dinary expectancy. Such features as-

sure as brilliant an evening of intel-

lectual entertainment as has possibly
ver been offered to Salem.

Audience to lie Surprised.
Many are the surprises awaiting

the society folk and litterateurs who
eittend, for Prof. MacMurray has
woven some exquisite artistry into
the various phases of the evening's
program. Before the curtain is
raised; and it is a typical Shakes-
pearean curtain is a clever prologue
worked out by two prominent society
favorites which is charming in its re-

freshing originality.
For the presentation of the play,

''The Golden Doom," a striking ex-

ample of symbolic mysticism from
the pen of Lord Dunsany, Prof. y

has selected a caste of un-

questioned thespian ability. As out-

lined it includes:
King Wallace MacMurray
Chamberlain Tinkham Gilbert
Chief Prophet Arlie Walker
First Prophet . Philip Bartholomew
Second Prophet . . Walter Doughty
Boy Irma Botsford.

.Girl Litha Packenham
First Sentry Edward Rauch
Second Sentry Leland Austin
Attendants

Carolyn Dick, Beatrice Walton,
Olive Uosche

The costumes will be very elabor-
ate and will be typical of the day and
age represented by the action proper.

Associated with instantaneous pop-

ularity on his recent appearance h"re
In Salem, Mr. Hartridge Whipp. the
1,'ifted baritone, has again consen'd
to favor the Capital City wilh his
wondrous voice. His program will
consist of:
Oratorio, "O God Have Mercy"

(Saint Paul) Mendelssohn
Two Shakespeare songs,

L(a) "Full Fathom Fire" (The
Tempest (Act I Scene II)

ltobert Johnson
(b) "Under the Greenwood

Tree" (As You Like It.
Act I Scene V) . Carl Dusch

Recitative and Ario, "F.ri Tu" tUn
Ball In' vMarchen ) Verdi

Modern English,
(a) "Knight and the Curtain

Drawn" G. Ferrata
(b) "Tuuimy Lad"

E. J. Margetson

Id "The Pauper's Drive" . . . .'

. Sidney Homer
(d) "Life's Wooing" (Manu-

script) .. Frankie Walker

W. U. MAN IS HONORED

Jlomcr Tackcr Awarded Medal From
Canadian Institution.

Homer G. Tasker was awarded, at
Iho cominencenuMtt exercises of the
lieeina Colleuiate Institute, at Reg- -

ina. Canada, held Friday evening.
November 11. the General Proficien
cy Medal for Academic Work for the
final year. In presenting the medal.
Dr. Norman Black, the vice-prin-

pal, stated that no student in recent
years had refUvled more credit
the institution. Mr. Tasker is there-lor- e

to be congratulated on having
received this evidence of achievement
bearing the motto "Alite Flainman."

Mr. Tasker entered Willamette
this fall as a sophomore, he is taking
the majority of his work in the
Chemistry department.

Harry Irvine. '15. is alienilinR the
College of Medicine in roriland.

TO SEVERE TES1

Gives Strong Lecture on Hi
tory Before Large Audi

ence, Monday Night

ATTACKS LOCAL HISTORY

Many Examples From Annals of .A

Times Cited to Prove Point Mam
Misrepresentations Due lo the

Motive of Chroniclers.

"Historical Lies" has a comrade
tory sound. One often thinks of hi

tory as unchanging and unchangubb

written once and for all time an
subject only to additions. But De.i

Alden's lecture on this subject di
closed many fallacies and errui
which may creep into history.

This, the second number of tl.
facility lecture course, was given b

fore an attentive and interested and
ence of students and townspeonl-Th-

subject "Historical Lies" has n

especial attraction for readers of hi:

tory but as presented by Dean Aide
it contained much of interest to a!

The speaker is a careful and Ihoi
ough student and has spent a gre;
deal of time in research work on hi:

torical themes. His wide knowiedj:
whs shown by the ease with which Ji

turned f rom ancient to modern
tory, from legend to fact, and by hi

reference to the modern authorise
at home and abroad. Aside from im
portance of many of the incident
mentioned they were given a decided
ly humorous turn by the absurditie
of authorship and confusion of date
.Many mistakes have their origin I:

the imperfect knowledge of the se
called historical novelists nnd in th
dramatic statements of the poets
others in the prejudices of the an
nalist and some, apparently, in noth
ing at all. Under the last head conn
the fact that Americans celebrate

of the Declaration of Iiuh
petitionee on July 4 when the even
really took place on July 2.

Many other statements of the oh

time histories, faithfully memorize"
by generation after generation oi

students were absolutely discrcdlte
by Dean Alden but the correction
were so convincing and In many case
so amusing that one could not

at this shattering of ideals.
The Dean said, in part:

Di fcrent Positions Criticised.
"I wish to disclaim at the on (Re

any intention of undermining th
faith of anyone here in the bron
facts of historical development ji

laid down by a multitude of car. 'hi
historians. I have no sympathy wit
Napoleon's famous statement this
History is a lie n greed upon' no

with the position taken by Walpol
who said, 'Anything but history, f

history must be false.' On the utile
hand, the day has certainly passe-whe- n

we accept as gospel t ru

everything that we find on the prim
ed page. In recent years, student
of history have grown bold en our
to demand the evidence substant
at ing practically all hist orical slat
ments. Ma ny a st ory, hallowed b

age, fortified in constant repetition
by historical writers and even drillc
into the minds of mult it tides n

pupils by well meaning teacher, ha
been found wanting when weighed
the balance of critical in vest iga t ion.

King John Defended,

"The errors or (lie past, in man
cases, a live been perpetuated to

ami we arc driven to womb
what is true and what is false on th
pa fe of history. Many errors hu

cret in on account of deliberate mi

re pi enenta ( ion of ea rly chron icier
I n this way King John of Enghi r
has been given the reputation of b

ing one 'if the wickedest men in u

h is ory. He was cert ai nly no nai n

but the modern invest icator has di

covered that he was by no means
black as pict u red.

Many Sioiies Manufactured.
"A tin n. t here have beer) write'

who have deliberately ma n uf act u r

stories on no foundation whatever
order to gain a point in some ;rg
men t for which t hey were cont

Of this character is a certa
collection of decrees believed for re
turic-- (o have been issued by a If:

of popes under Roman rule, but ne
admitted on every hand to have be

the work of the Spaniard Isadore wl

perpetrated the pious fraud In orcl-t-

do the church a Hignal service.
W hit run n Legend A fickccl.

There are many historical misrc
resc-- t at ion; that we cannot accou

Continued on page

Abolished and the President Elected
by Direct Vote." The affirmative
was upheld by Lemuel Esteb and
Bryan Conley, the negative by Chas.
Randall and Paul Green. The debMe
was a very interesting and peppy one.
Esteb gave a very strong argument
and was well supported by Conley.
Green, for the negative, gave some
very good arguments, while Iimdall
held all his lawyer phrases on the
tip of his tongue and also gave a
splendid rebuttal. The society did not
grant a decision. Chester Warner
next gave the censor's report, which
showed him to be very alert and
watchful during the program. The
next order was a closed business
meeting, after which the "officers'
treat" at the "Spa" took place. Dur-
ing this treat Arnold Gralapp pre
sided at the piano and Phil songs and
yells mixed well with the "icy con
coction" set before them.

DR. DONEY VISITS

CENTRAL OREGON

Delivers Address Before Par
ents and Teachers at

Bend; Sees Alumni

Also Kxperiences Cold, Hide on Desert
Francis Writes (if Welcome
the President Received.

During his week's absence from
Willamette, Dr. Carl Gregg Doney
journeyed extensively through cen-

tral Oregon, meeting with many e

associations and leaving the
trail of his personality blazed in the
hearts and minds of numerous audi-
ences.

Arriving from Portland Saturday
evening,. Dr. Doney delivered to the
Bend people at the Parent-Teacher- s'

Association an address on "The Boy."
Evidently the good folk at Bend are
of sound judgment and capable of
appreciating merit when they find it.
At any rate Dr. Doney was asked to
preach Sunday morning at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, the young
folk of tha Epworth League demand-
ed him Sunday evening, and he
preached again that evening at the
Presbyterian church at a union meet-
ing of three churches.

While in Bend, Dr. Doney was de-

lighted to meet Principal Eric p. Bolt
of the high school, who will be re-

membered as a 1915 graduate from
Willamette. In the kinie institution
he discovered Mr. Frank Frances,
professor of science. Mr. and Mis.
Frances are both graduates of Wil
lamette.

The Collegian received an appre
ciative letter Trout Mr. Francis say-
ing: "We want to tell you Dr. Doney
was here, made himself known and
felt as few men could, and loft wilh
a contented look on his face. We
think he is coming again some
time.''

Monday morning the president sc!"

out on a weary journey across the
expanse of sand and sage brush
known as Oregon's desert. One hun-
dred and fifty-tw- o miles' were cov-

ered during the day. The sting of
the desert sands was no less cutting
than that of the frozen air kse'f.
Fourteen degrees below zero the mer-
cury dropped. ' But the travel and
hardship was not for a vain cause,
nfter all, for the initial purpose of
Dr. Doney's journey culminated in
victory that evening. A subscription
of $6)fiO was raised toward the
building of a new Hall for Wil'am-ett- e

women. Dr. Doney says "it gets
you something" to make a trip like
that.

Upon returning to Bend, Tuesday,
he was captured by the young high
school bandits of that city long
enough to feed their eager minds and
spirits on the kind of lecture too
Willamette has been thriving on the
last two

Arriving at Redmond on Wednes-
day night, he passed on ;o Prineville
the next morning, making a pleasant
discovery in that city. Several Wil-

lamette alumni are located there- -

a bouts. n pressman J. N. Wil-

liamson is ranching and doing well.
'Good reports also come from Dr.
Belknap, Dr. E. O. Hyde, and Mrs.

jC. M. Elkins.
Dr. Doney returned from PorPrind

Saturday and found welcome wtr hi:--

own folk in Sah-m-

I.elancl Au-ti- n Klectcd Manager
MacMurray to Direct Rehearsals

M ill Commence Soon.

Although the eventful May festi-

val is over six months in the future,
the class of lf)lS has made all ar-

rangements for the presentation of
the Junior play. "The Importance
of Being Earnest," by Oscar Wilde,
has been chosen as a suitable means
of displaying the dram at ic talent
which is contained in this noted ag-

gregation of "eighieeners." The play
itself is an unusually amusing com-

edy, being a satire on modern Eng-

lish society. The characters .ire
lively young people, the lines contain
some of the keenest wit for which
this dramatist is noted, and the
action is quick and spicy to the ex-

treme. It is one of the lightest, fun-

niest comedies in the modern dram-

atic school.
Oscar Wilde will be remembered

as the eccentric independent young
man who insisted upon wearing a

sunflower for a button-hol- e bouquet.
He is a keen, brilliant satirist, who
does not hesitate to criticize any
thing which can be made fun of. In
this particular play he is all that his
reputation for being one of the most
significant dramatists of today mer-

its.
Looking after the business inter-

ests of the presentation, the class
elected Leland Austin as manager of
the play. Prof. Wallace MacMurray
will direct the work which means
that the standard of the acting will
be of a high artistic type.

The cast of characters will be
chosen next week and rehearsals will
begin after the Thanksgiving vaca-

tion.

CROSS-COUNTR- RUN
DATED FOR DECEMBER

Work of I'nde.r-cla.ssnie- n Promises
Ciood Race Mauser Bros.' Cup

Js Winner's Reward.

Coach Mathews announces that the

annual inter-clas- s cross country run

will take place in the week of De-

cember 11. Interest is already at a
high pitch for this event which will
have a great bearing on the winning
of the cup offered by Hauser Bros.
Many men of the freshman and soph-
omore class have been running for
several weeks now and the contest
will be close. The sophomores have
Jackson, last year's cross country
hero, who will be in again; the fresh-
men are an unknown quantity but
expect to win the run. because there
are a number of fast track men in
the class. There will be five men on
each team at the finish. This will
arouse excitement over the frosb-sop- h

football game which comes on

the following Saturday.

WEBS DISCUSS MOVIES

New Men Make iood Showing Upon
First Presentation.

New members occupied the center
of the Websterian stage last Wednes-
day evening. In the presenlalion oT

the theme "The Silent Drama," Har-

old Dimmick told the story of the
Evolution of the Motion Picture,
from the earliest crude beginnings to
the million dollar performances of
today. Many of the values of this
wonderful invention were brought
home to those present by the discus-

sion of "Motion Pictures As An Edu-

cational Factor,", which was given by
James Bedingficld. The exposure of
"Trick Photography'' by Victor Tay
lor and an account of "Movie SLud'os
I Have Visited" gave much interest
ing informal ion concerning the way
in which the films are produced. The
music which has come to be a con-

stant feature of tbe picture show-wa- s

furnished by Walter Doughty in
a pleasing cornet solo. Other inter-
esting reels were a discussion of the
subject, "Were I An Actress," by Ray
A ebery, a nd parliamentary prac-

tice, presided over by Earl Flegel.

( 'olniubia Iteronls fi.rowtli.

According to the annual report of

President Butler given last week, the
teaching staff of Columbia University
numbered 1010 and the total num-

ber of students registered was 1 fi.- -

4 , an incren se of 2 (i 2 2 over the
previous year.

ilar trip was made last week to In
dependence. In both places he was
well received and the people wen
interested in hearing university news.

Future dates have not been fixed
wilh certainty as yet, but next Sun-
day Prof. Piehards will speak at the
Methodist church of Amity. Uev. J.
O. Oliver, the pastor, is an alumnib
of Willamette University and also of
Kimball College of Tluology. On Do
cember 12, Prof. Richards will go to
Albany to represent. Willamette.
From the enthusiastic response
which has come from all quarters, it
is evident that Prof. Richards time
will be fully occupied with publicity
work in the field.

distanTTlans
are considered

Seventy-fift- h Anniversary of
Willamette's Founding

to be Celebrated

Will Be In 1f)1! liain May Write
Historic Pageant In Its Honors

Means Much Preparation.

The seventy-fift- h anniversary of
the founding of Willamette Univer-
sity will be celebrated in HUH,
three years from now. This will ho
a great occasion in the history of the
institution , and although nothing
definite in the way of arrangements
has been decided upon, the trustees
are considering plans for the com-

memoration of this event. There is
a dream of a greater endowment
fund for the university to be com-
pleted at that time. This would be a

fitting and appropriate observance of
the anniversary.

There is also some thought of a

historical pageant to be staged dur-
ing the commencement week of that
year. J. Read Bain '16 is consider-
ing writing such a pageant, wlrch
means that it will be worthy of the
occasion. The affair will surpass the
pleasing representation of pioneer
days which was written by Mr. Bain
last June for the senior class, and
will probably be the most; elaborate
spectacle of its kind to be seen on the
coast.

This commencement will also serve
as a general home-comin- g of alumni
and one of the biggest events in the
history of old Willamette.

W. U. GETS CONFERENCE

Ministry-Mission- s Conference Here
I elu uai y !), 10, ami I .

The annual Ministry-Mission- s Con-

ference wilt be held at Willamette U.

on the nth, 10th, and 11th of next
February. Delegates from other col-

leges of Oiegon, consisting of those
who plan to devot e their lives to
Christian ministry either at home or
abroad, will be in attendance. The
three days will be devoted to addrcss.-e- s

and discussions of interest to these
people.

Last year the conference was held
at O. A. C. About a dozen Willam-

ette st n dent s. represent ng the
Christian associal ions, the Student
Volunteer Band, and Kimball Col-

lege were present a nil report ed n

most, helpful and enjoyable experi-

ence. It is hoped that the st mien s

will ben r the coming conferenee in

mind and give, it their support.

STUDENTS ARE WARNED

"Hewn re of Ihe Arrogance of Culture
unci (ioodnc-s,- "

Wednesday evening the Y, W. ;nd
V. M C. A .'s met in ;t joint pra yer
meet ing in the room. Prof.
Matthews led the meeting and in hi:-- ,

attractive way gave every one an 'at
home" feeling. lie warned the stu-

dents If) "beware of the arrogance of
cult u re and good n ess" and em

the vita) i m port a nee of pra yer
in the life of the follower of ("hrM.

At the close- of the hour th" r.M

students present fef a closer bond
of Christian fellowship than Ihey
had previously confirmed.

Hay Met calf, ex 'IK. is attending
the University of California this year.
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dents, is proof positive of the state-
ment.

Again with such an aim in mind, a

student will undoubtedly derive
much more out of his work, oven
though a scholarship is not ultimate-
ly his reward. The student with such
a purpose must realize that he must
not only be the best in his own insti-

tution but in others as well. Thus
he will endeavor more earnestly to

a ho ni th'- my si cries of ph ilosopliy
and 111.- problems of sriem-- in
(he best w ay. is work will

l.inually he characterized by a desire
to fulfill the requirements of the
most exacting test. For the success-

ful in this race is a survial of the
finest in ils Iruest terms.

Ol' course fill mombors of. the Alumni Association arc vitiilly interested in the University anil
all of the undergraduate activities. That goes without saying. All of us want the latest foot-
ball score, the news of the old Literary Societies, information concerning campus additions and
improvements, and a report of Professor Matthews' last chapel talk. Ami it is highly desirable
that the "has beens" should keep in touch wilh the "are's it will keep them from fossilizing
so rapidly.

With a view of gel ting the alumni in closer touch with the 1'niversity, the association has
arranged with the management of the. "Willamette Collegian" to offer to all members of the
assoeialion, paying advance, an annual subscription to the Collegian for 50 cents additional.

STITKNDOKS AND UNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN Annual association dues, $1.00,
regular Collegian subscription, by mail, $1.25, total $2. '25 all for the trivial sum of $1.50.

Write a cheek to the Treasurer NOW (use a pencil, don't wait lor a pen) for $1.50, and
get the first issue of the Collegian and then you won't get a dun for your dues next June.

BE A LIVE ONE. DON'T DELAY.
Send your money to Mrs. F. H. Thompson, 2C5 N. Twenty-firs- t Street, Salem, Oregon.

(Signed) 1IATT1E BECKLEY BELLINGER,
Secretary of Alumni Association.

del who, when his royal master was
believed to be languishing in some
unknown German dungeon, went
from castle to castle throughout the
Rhineland singing always the fiT,t
lines of a song known only to him-
self and King Richard. Finally, af-

ter a long and weary journey, when
he had almost given up hope of find-
ing the king, he sang once more out-

side the wall of an Austrian castle.
Then, listening, he heard faintly
from the inside the answering strains
and knew that Richard was not dead
as supposed, but held a captive in
that particular castle. Hurrying to
England with the news, he soon se-

cured the ransom and liberation of
his beloved sovereign. This story
also has had to be taken out of his-
tory and relegated to fiction.

"Other famous errors are the ter-
ror of the year 1000, the influence of
Peter the Hermit on the Crusades
and the tale of William Tell, the sac

CLASSIFIED ADS

Rate One cent a word per issue.

Ajmrtment Houses
The Court Apartments, 69 5 Court

St.
liakeries

Salem Bakery, Phone 24S6, Chern-eket- a

and Twelfth.
Banks

Salem Bank of Commerce, Liberty
and State Streets.

Bargain For Student
A 906 edition of Webster's New

International Dictionary may be
secured for $3. Inquire of the
Collegian manager.

Moat Factories
Chas. K. Denuison, Front St.,

Phone S49.
Bicycles

The Cyclery, 221 S. High St.,
Phone 1687.

Creameries
Capital City Creamery, 383 Court

St., Phone 299.
Dairies

Clover Leaf Dairy, near steel
bridge, Phone 1437.

Dentists
Burton & Darby, U. S. Nat'l Bank

Bldg., Phone 322.
Ii'iip:fti.st.s

Brewer Drug Co., 405 Court St.,
Phone 184.

Farm Produce
Cherry City Egg & Poultry Co.,

255 Ferry St., Phono 2199.
Feed Mills
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A ( A Kl )1 V L AIM.

A student body may bo said to
have lis many aims as there are in-

dividuals who compost! II. It would
be useless lo attempt to mention and
discuss them all, but let us consider
that subdivision of the pure scholas-
tic type; ; namely the striving for a
scholarship in one of the larger insti-

tutions of our own country, or in for-

eign lands. Of this typo much may
be said, tin; paucity of numbers who
have this end in view, its relation to

undergraduate work, the rewards it
offers to the successful, and the rela-

tion between those who have enjoyed
the pri vi leges of a scholars h ip and
the Intellectual growth of our civili-za- t

inn.
Perhaps he most salient feature

of this collegiate goal is the few stu-

dents who enter college with any de-

sire to so excell in their scholasMc1

aclivily, that other institutions will
make a bid for their enrollment. To
heroine so proficient that, recognized
graduate universities would welcome
them among their most favored stu-

dents. Although many may half
lieartedly entertain such an ambition
as a dream or an unapproachable
mark, it is safe to assort that not one
student in a hundred buckles down
lo busi ness and honest y st rives to

at lain hat recognition as his cher-

ished desire. The few who are Ihus
favored, after completion of their
undergraduate work, in comparison
to the sum total of university stu- -

Advertisers
Desire business announce-
ments that are convincing. New

methods have been tested in

efforts to reach buyers, but
progressive business men of
today realize that distinct type
faces are the factors that bring
surest results. Papular Amer-

ican typs are result bringers.

Statesman Publishing Co.

. JOB DEPARTMENT

To those si u dents who consid'T
that, the shall be theirs, and who
are willing to reach it by hard work,
the rewards that a scholarship offers
are unlimited to host: capable of ap-

preciating its treasurers. Many schol-
arships have as a part of the heritage.!
t hey bestow a monetary considera-
tion, and to the student who is de-

pendent on his own self support, this
has its attractions, but classed among
the other features it should be given
minor attention. The real prizes are
the in teMeclual favors that one en-

joys. His fellow students are the
choice from other institutions, and
his instructors are the recognized
authorities of the subjects consider-
ed. Here you strive man to man
with the leaders of tomorrow for the
mastery over your chosen field of
investigation. Here you shake the
hand of the man wiio penned your
text book in chemistry, in sociology,
in rhetoric, in philosophy ;' you ate
friends of and work with the intel-

lectual masters of the world. In fact,
you are put wise to the inside work-
ing of our civilization. One is also
a privileged worker in the best lab-

oratories of the world, he goes on
new experimental journeys, and is al
ways receiving numerous other fav-
ors that his position attracts.

Finally the intellectual growth of
our civilization depends upon the em-

bodiment of the aim to be a leader, to
acquire the intellectual attainments
of the present authorities, and add to
it the result of your own labors, thus
becoming the superiors of tomorrow,
the possessors of the best, and the
instructors of future leaders.

The real reward of such an ambi
tion is the attainment itself. The in
fluence of those successful cannot b
measured, but its results will be
eternal. The consciousness of a pri-
mary service to mankind is your pre-
mium, and can only be compared to
the effort required for its realization,
namely faithful sincere striving, to
the utmost of one's ability. The battle
is a hard one from beginning to end
but lew causes arc more worthy. H
should have the enlistment or a
greater number of college students

LK.VItX YOU! SON(;s AMI YKl.LS.

Not long ago Ihorc was a yell con-

test. Troni wliicll two new yells wero
added to Willamette's rah-ra- h thun-
der. Maybe you did not win a prize,
or write a yell, but you can do your
part by learning the yells selected.
By the way, have you learned the old
ones; it's never too late,' but don't
wait until January first to turn over
a new leaf, for there are yet some
football games to be played. Again,
that inquisitive kid brother or your
little sister will want you to "tell a
yell" or "sing to me a song." Favor
them with the "Locomotive"' and
"Give a Cheer for 01(1 Willamette"
when you go home to help eat that
"turkey" Thanksgiving.

But "On to Multnomah!" Saturday.

WHAT DO VOU KXPKCT?

Yes. The recent rain shattered the
hopes of the east Oregonian, who will

Drs. Steeves &Findley
KYK. KAK. NOSK ani THKUAT

CIhh.-u'- Fitted ami Kuininhoil

lioonts Salem Hank of Commerce UUIn.

Salem, Oreuon

lies. Phone RiSlt

Dr. 0. L. Scott, D. C.
rUlKOPUATIC SPlNOUKilST

Pu met School Graduate l!'ll

Rooms U. S. Nat'l Hank Bit.....Salem. Oregon

W. U. STUDENTS
For a slune, magazine, cigar or evoti
a sack of peanuts or popcorn, drop in
and get it at

"The Popular"
Nick A. Pitiis, Prop.,

;ts:i State St. Opp. Tlio Spa

Reduce the high
cost of living

by having your work done by
the Electric Process cloth os

last 100 to :S00 per cont longer.
Let us prove it. It costs no
more.

Tohe

Salem Steam Laundry
136 So. Liberty St

Oldest. Largest. Dcst. Phone 25.

See TOM CR0NISE for

PHOTOS
193 North Commercial St.

A. C. Nelson, A.B.Nelson, E.S.Patton
Itepair Work Promptly Attended to

NELSON EROS. & PATTON

PLUMBING

Tinniiifr and Warm Air Kurnnres
Phone 100tS 355 Chemeketa St.

Fresh Peanuts and Popcorn, Soft
Drnks of all kinds, Caadies, Fruits,
etc., can be had at the little Con-

fectionery opposite Court House.

L.N.CMLDS,Prop.,
538 State Street, Salem, Oregon

Spa t

Delicious hot choco- -
late and other hot
drinks.
Light lunches and j
confectionery, J

382 State Street j

Students of Willamette
University have banked with

LADD & BUSH
FOR FORTY YEARS

Sfeuslcff Bros., Inc.
W holesale ami JleiaU

Butchers and Packers
ALL KINDS FRESH

AND CTKKI) MEATS

Sausages of all kinds n SpoHal-ty- .
Complete Modern Cold

Storage System.

N. Co. Court nnd Liberty

k i;nvTMif; in makivai;i;

Ray. L. Farmer
Hardware Co.

Corner Court mid Couunerrial Ms.
Phono IIH

Office Phone 4 10 Res. rhune

Dr. R. T. Mclntire
PHYSICIAN andSUKCKON

Masonic Tom nit

Phone 606 Suite 413--

Salem Hank uf (jihiikti-- ItluV.

Dr. F. L. Utter
DKNTIST

Siicciiil Attention to Unil Hygiene ami
Diseases of the Gums.

Salem. Oregon

Office Plume 4 09 KcMtlence Plume 7 V

DR. K, MEl'KIC ROBERTS

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office Hours: 10 to V2; lo
Suite Masonic Huihliii";.

City Cleaning Works
Phone 70J 1261 State Street, near 12th

H. D. MITCHELL
Students' Barber, 1266 State St.

LUMBER, MILL
WORK and

HARDWOODS
WE HAVE BOTH

Mill Wood and Dry Wood

Spaulding Logging Co.
Front and Ferry St. Phone 1830

Hotel Bligh Barber Shop
I. G. HALL, Proprietor

STUDENTS
For First Class Work and
Prompt Service send your
clothes to

T5he SALEM
SUITORIUM
Cleaning, Fressing, Kepairing.

We call and deliver.
Phone 342 144 N. Com'l St.

WHITE BllOS.,. Props.

Students and Visitors
Willamette University

are cordially invited to visit
Oregon's Finest Grocery
Store. :: ::

Roth Grocery Co.
134 N. Liberty St. Phone 1885

Real Apple Cider
made from apples cleansed before
grinding. Remember us with your
next order.

COMMERCIAL CIDER WORKS
1010 N, Commercial St. I hone 21 94

VICK BROTHERS

Salem's leading dealers in au-
tomobiles and auto supplies.

2G0 North Hight St., Salem, Oregon

Do Business by Mail
It's profitable, with accurate list of pros-

pect!. Our cataloguo contains vital informs
tion on Mail Advertising. Also prices and
quantity on 6,000 national mailing lisU, 99

guaranteed, aucn as:
War Material Mfra. Wealthy Men
Cbceac Box Mfra. Axle Grease Rlfrfl.
Shoe Retailers Auto Owners
Contractors mA Tin Can Mfrs.
DruEEiBU Farmers, rlc.

Write for this valuablo reference book; alio
prices and samples of letters.
Have uj turtle or revise your oales lAittort,

1001 Olive SU

THE CONGRESSIONAL PROGRAM.

J. J. .Montague in New York Ar.icr- -

ican :

Copitation.
Con versa tion,
Asserval ion,
Confabulatio n.
Debilitation,
Denunciation,
Deterioration,
Kriuivica t ion,
Vacillation,
Trepidat ion.
Const erna t ion.
Consideration,

And either
Humiliation

or
PKErARATTON!

William Rideeway, "lf", and wifr
urn located ;it Arrlie, Ore., where Mr.

KidKf'way is teaching' in (In publir
ye booh:.

miss t he ice covered lakes, and the
dreams of the "Web-footer- whose
knowledge of ice is limited to roller
skates and cement streets. But cheer
up! Two years ago we enjoyed the
ice, last winter we vent coasLing.
This year we may have both, stranger
things have happened. There is plen-

ty of time.
But "On to Multnomah," Saturday.

By this time every one that "an
possibly go to Portland, Saturday,
will have his ticket, and all in read-

iness to accompany the team to the
Multnomah gridiron. This is well, it
shows that you are backing the team,
and intend to help them by your en-

thusiasm to win the game. But there
is another good you will be doing,
which is nothing less than advertis-
ing Willamette.

With at least 200 students enter-
ing Portland in a body, the citizens
of that city will know that Willam-
ette is on the map. Many high school
students will get their first intro-
duction to Willamette life, conse-

quently it is up to us as visitors to
so act that nothing but the best im-

pressions will be created. Many mem
bers of our student body are pro
ducts of the Portland secondary
schools. Willamette has room and is
so situated that more should eni:er
her halls. The chief requirement, is
to bring her privileges to their notice.
For this purpose no means should be
more potent than the excursion, it is
something that appeals to every wide
awake youth. Although- it will pri-

marily be a pleasure trip, remember
that judgments of an institution

according to the acts of its
supporters.

Now that you have certainly
gleaned a fcwr new ideas from yo'ir
diligent studying, so far this year,

write that oration, and help keep

Willamette on the map.

ALDEN SUBMITS
(Continued from page 1)

lor. I would not say that there was
any improper motive back of the
gross exaggeration of how Marcus
Whitman, early missionary to the
Oregon Indians, saved the whole Pa-

cific Northwest to the United States
by his hasty journey to Washington,
D. C. It is said that he got there just
in time to prevent our government
surrendering all claim to this terri-
tory under the belief that it was ut-

terly worthless. This old story is
still defended, I understand, by the
authorities of Whitman college in
spite of its being branded as a mere
legend by an able historical investi
gator. I refer to Prof. E. G. Bourne
who has made an exhaustive study of
the subject and whose conclusions:

'have been generally accepted,
Research Necessary.

"He who would write history must
certainly spend years of patient re-

search, and, even then, if he attempts
to cover more than a small sect' on. of

the record, his chances to incorporate;
errors are innumerable. But, if he is
imbued with the true spirit of re
search, his errors will but prove him
human.

DeQnincy (Quoted.
"DeQuincy expressed it finely when

he said, 'Two strong angels stand by

hn side of h islory as herald ic su

the angel of research on thn
left hand, that must read millions of

dusty parchment pages blotted with
lies; the angel of meditation on the
right and, that must cleanse these
lying records wilh fire, even as of

old the draperies of Asbestos were
cleansed, and must quicken them in-

to regenerated life.
One of the nms popular misenn-cep- i

inns is tha t of I he ron(iii"st of

the Roman Empire by the barbar-
ian?. The barbarians did not in one
fell engulf the whole ancient world.
It was a process occupying centuries
a n d the Hermans entertained ;. re-

markable respect for the Roman Em-

pire.
To mi in- Story licrediied.

"On an i n firm basis rests the
stnry of the rescue of Richard

he l.i on I lea r ted , King of England
There is a hero dear to the heart of
every reader oT Scott's 'Talisman.'
What child has not been charmed
with the story of the minstrel Blou- -

rifice of the townsmen of Calais and
many of the reputed sayings of great
men.

In conclusion: 'Human affairs,',
said Kichtcr, 'are neither to be laugh-
ed at nor wept over, but to be under-
stood.' If one would truly under-
stand history, he must know that its
real granduer 'consisteth not in the
glory of the conqueror, nor in riches,
nor in power, but in holding up as a
torch to the nations the example of
better laws and of a higher soul. '

See Mosher NOW. 474 Court St.

Today Is V. W. Pay Day.

"Let us bring all of the tithes into
the store-house.- " Today is pay day
in the Young Women's Christian As-

sociation.

THE MOUNTAIN" CALL.

He stood in the summer sunshine.
And gazed to the mountain height.

He felt the mountain's call sublime,
And turning said, "I'll try to climb

yon mount with ail my might,"
"Prepare and be thy burden light,"

The mountain spirit said,
"And if you fail 'twas well you

tried,
Be by my spirit led."

She stood amid mystic splendor
And clothed with soft wealths of

gold.
She said, "I would to man unstore,

If he these rugged heights to scale
would dare to be so bold."

"Descend! and keep thy touch

The Hill's soft spirit said,
"There comes a youth by Hope

And by my spirit led."

All night in the stifling blackness
Her touch in its brightness burned

And all night he fought for dawn's
success

Nor would he follow fearful soul
that oft to homeland turned.

"Well done! thou youth inspired by
Hope,"

The light of Victory cried,
As finished he the toilsome slope,

"Come view the other side." x

And as he stood on gleaming crest
Exalted did it seem

To stand on. hallowed ground and
rest

Where poets dared but dream.
He drained deep draughts of visual

beau ty,
And gazing on his homeland far

The mountain's spirit whispered,
"Duty,"

Descending in him burned the
Star.

Contributed.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS.

Nov. 2 2. Prof. Wallace MacMurray
presentation of first, number of
"Class coo it Theatre." Grand Op-

era House.
Nov. 21. Dr. Edwin Clyde Robbing.

Health Insurance. Salem Public
Library.

Nov. 25. Football. Willamette vs. M.
A. A. C. at Portland.

Nov. HO. Thanksgiving Day.
Dec. I. Prof. Frank Wilbur Chare.

Organ tti rital, ChapH.
Dec. 1. Salem Cily Elrrtion.
Pec. S. Opera, UignlrLto, slorv told

by .Mrs. Anna Rogers Fish, Salem
Public Library.

Ian. 11. Basketball. Wi Unmet to Uni-

versity vs. Oklahoma Slate Normal
.School.

Jan. 12. Opera, Pagliaeri, slory told
by Miss Miiinetta Magers, Salem
Public Library.

E. T. Barkus & Son, SS7 South
Com'l St., Phone 705. '

Fix it Shop
Ashmon & Buckner, 2G1 Court,'

Phone 1022.
Flouring Mills

Cherry City Flour Mill, 565 Trade,:
Phone 2331.

Caiptal Flouring Mills, C12 Trade
St., Phone 3 18

Fruit
Diager Fruit Co., 540 State St.,

Phone 56.
Furnaces

Anderson Furnace Co., Phone 8S6,
Oak and 17th.

(jara-e-

Capital Garage, 173 S. Liberty St.,
Phone 783.

Groceries
Asylum Avenue Store, 1567

Asylum Ave., Phone 269.
Englewood Grocery, 1495 Market

St., Phone 280.
Green Houses

Avenue Green House, 1425 Cen
ter St., Phone 2067.

Hotels
Branch Hotel, Schrelber Bldg.,

Phone 963.
Capital Hotel Murphy Bldg.,

Phone 630.
Jewelers and Opticians

Gardner & Keene.
Always in the lead.
Always low in price.

Loans and Insurance
R. P. Boise, ISO N. Com'l St.,

Phone 219.
Meat Markets

Capital Meat Market, 121 S. Com'l
St., Phone 247.

Milliners
Bonnet Shop and Needle Craft

Shop, 315 State St., Phone 210.
Mrs. L. G. Curtis, Masonic Temple,

Phone 2291.
Xewspa'pers

Evening Telegram, 136 S. High,
Phone 939.

Outfitting Shop
E. A. Adsitt, Phone 1032, 165 N.

Liberty.
Physicians and Suracons

Dr. Mott, Building.
Office phone 383, residence 69'J.

Dr. L. G. Altman, 296 N. Liberty,
Phone 147.

Dr. H. E. Clay, Bush Bank Bldg.,
Phone 499.

Dr. H. J. Clements. Bank of Com-
merce Bldg.. Phone 691.

B.vrd & Hyrd, Masonic Bldg.,
Phone 94.

Dr. n. Oartwright, V. S. Nat'l
Hank Bldg., Phone 277.

Dr. C. E. Cashatt, Bank of Com
merce Bldg., Phone S05.

Dr. Alice Bancroft, Breyman
Bldg., Phone 328.

Drs. Davis and O. W. Bean, 305 12
N. Com'l, Phone 2 00.

Plumbers
Louis Ashliman, Phone 2166, 260

N. 2th St.
Theo M. Barr, 164 Commercial,

Phone 192.
Pol ler. J. W.

Wall paper and paint store. Pic-lur-

and picture Training. Art-
ists supplies. 455 Court St.,
Phone 4 85.

Real Estate
Crotsan Realty, Masonic Bldg.,

Phone 843.
Fleming Realty Co., Bayne Bldg..

Phone 303.
Rues

Capital Soap & Angora Rug Co.,
1230 Ferry St., Phone 6K3.

Taxis
Salem Taxicab Co.. orfire Bligh

Hotel. Phone 700.
Transfers

Capital City Transfer Co., Ifit S.
Coin'I, Phone 933.

GO HOME - TURKEY DM

Thanksgiving, fiov. 30th
Lo? Bound Trip Fares

between all staliuns in

OREGON
on Southern ficifir Linos.

On SJa Nov. 23, h and SOih
Return Limit t ec. ttlh

ALSO

15-Da- y Rour d Trip Tickets
at rciKc-- rates to nil st-- m

CALIFORNIA
on Suulhern Fuilic Lines

Snlem to San Francisco - - $26.70
Salem to Los Angelas - - - 42.30

Pr'ip'.irtionntc rales to nthcr statinn:; in California

On Sale Kov. 26th, 27ih snd 28fh
Ak lo..'il ai;"iits for detailed in form .it ion or write

JUHS M. SCOTT. - General Parngcr Agent
Portland, Oregon

Southern Pacific Lines
'On to Multnomah"
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You know that Overcoat you have been thinking about
getting; well, we have it.

OUR OVERCOATS
Can be found on the best dressers of Salem and vicinity,
and there is this reason for it

WE HAVE THE OOODS
We have a complete line of the very latest in extreme
and conservative model

OVERCOATS

Of interest to university and town
people will be the organ recital to
be given by Miss Ethel Forbes next
Sunday afternoon in the First Pres-

byterian church. Miss Forbes comes
to this city as an advance pupil of
Dr. Chace, having previously studied
under him in Seattle. Assisting at
this recital will be Mr. Archie Smith
as baritone soloist.

Rah for the Chrestomatheans! Fri-

day afternoon, November the seven-

teenth, the Chrestos held their week

For some unknown reason social
affairs have been decidedly lacking
during the past week. The social
calendar remained a blank for the
week-en- d with no school affairs
scheduled. For the first time this
year has such a thing happened. As

a result all were free to indulge in

whatever pastime they so desired.
This week-en- d all attention will be

centered on the excursion to Port-

land. A large number of the stu-

dents are planning to remain in the
city Saturday evening to attend "The
Garden of Allah" which will be seen
.at the Heilig Theatre.

Salem society folk are keenly in-

terested in the introduction of "The

For the week-en- d Hiss Beth Erlggs
was the guest of Miss Hazel Horken-smit- h

at the latter's home in Albany.

Miss Gertrude Dillard had as her
luncheon guest at the Hall last week
Miss Mary Findley.

On Sunday evening Miss Ruth
Winters had as her luncheon guest at
the Hall, Miss Sarah Williamson.

Among those who spent the week-

end out of town was Miss Flora
Housel who was at Eugene.

-

"Seldom Inn" was the scene of a
gay dinner party last Thursday even-

ing when Mr. Randall entertained
the members of the Y. W. C. A. Rest
room committee. The delicious three
course dinner was prepared by the
members of the Inn and was a great
credit to their culinary ability.

After dinner the guests hem-

stitched curtains for the Y. M. C. A.

room and enjoyed looking at the rare
collections of ' photographs which
their host has gathered in his travels
over the Northwest.

Come and look them over, and remember, our coats are
cravenetted (waterproofed)
For Thanksgiving Sit at your Thanksgiving Dinner in a

NEW SUIT
We have most anything you can desire at prices consist-
ent with best merchandise. '

Our PRICES the LOWEST
We certainly are doing clothing business because we have
bought early at lowest prices, and therefore can sell at
the same rate.

MACKINAWS
Our line is complete, for we just received a new ship-

ment, and we have all colors.

FOR BOYS' CLOTHING, COME TO

ly meeting in the Y. W. C. A. rest
room. The program was formally
opened by Miss Ethel Fogg, who

"Wisdom Selections from Lit- -'

erature." This was followed by a
debate, the question being "Resolved,
That it is advantageous for a student
to earn his way through college."
Those speaking for the affirmative
were Miss Estelle Satchwell and Miss
Sarah Williamson, and those for the

'negative were Miss Gertrude Dillard
'and Miss Grace Bagley. The ques-- 1

tion was presented in a very interes-
ting manner, and the decision gave I Cly Oolkei ft

Those present were: The Misses
two votes for the affirmative, and
one for the negative. The program

jwas concluded by an informal ''sing"
of college songs accompanied by Miss
Caroline Hrubetz on the mandolin,

Todd, Tobie, Knutz, Johnson, St.
Pierre, Emmel, Pearson, Smith, Pat- -

Class Room Theatre" to this city on
Wednesday evening at the Grand
Theatre by Prof. Wallace MacMur-ra-

This innovation promises some-

thing new and delightful for those
seeking high class entertainment.
Many theatre parties have been ar-

ranged for the evening. Those hold-

ing boxes are Dr. and Mrs. Carl G.

Doney, Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, Miss Rita
Steiner, and Miss Esther Carson.
Guest groups for the evening will be
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burghardt, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.

Hofer, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thielson,
Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer Putnam,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lytle; Miss
Esther Carson, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Edgerton and Mr. Hugh McCammon;
Mrs. S. C. Dyer, Miss Mabel Robert-
son, Mrs. John McNary, Miss Ger-

trude Gray and Miss Margaret Gray;
Miss Rita Steiner, Miss Margery Mar-

vin, Mr. Fritz Slade, and Mr. Dan
Fry, Jr.

chin, and the Messrs. Randall, Morse,
Maulden, and Webb. BRICK BROSand Miss Ailene Dunbar on the

ukulele.

Last Friday afternoon a most in- -

Among the Sunday afternoon call

The House That Guarantees Every Purchase' teresting and instructive program
was held by the Adelante Literary So

ers at .Lausanne htau were tue
Messrs. Arlie Walker, Derril Rex-for-

Philip Bartholomew, Rein Jack-

son, Grover Gates, William Holt, Earl
Cotton, Charles Randall, Harold Mil
ler, Donald Fletcher, Harold Tobie,
and Clark Story.

Mr. Errol Proctor spent the week

Hartman Bros. Co.
Quality Jewelers and Silversmiths

end at his home.

Special attention to Watch and Jew-
elry Repairing. A complete line of
Conklin's Celebrated Self - Filling
Fountain Pens

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 1842.

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital of
the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol building.
Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of highest
character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body clean, able
and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited everywhere. Very
inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in a large and honored alumni.
Students wishing work in the College of Liberal Arts, in Law, in
Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged at Willamette.
Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins on request.

PRESIDENT CARL G. DOXEY, SALEM, OREGON

ciety. The subject was the Develop-

ment of the Alphabet. Miss Ruth
Hodge presented an excellent paper
entitled "The Story of the Alphabet."
Miss Carrie Cooksey followed with a
carefully prepared and instructive
paper on the "History of the English
Language." Miss Spoor's paper on
"Our' Everyday Vocabulary" was
practical as well as clever. After
parliamentary pratice a short busi-

ness meeting was held.
- vr

Decidedly clever and unique were
the proceedings which took place in
the Philodosian Halls on Friday af-

ternoon. The test of merit and metal
was applied to the newly pledged
members of the society. After suf-

ficient proof of their faith and loy

In their apartments on Court street
the Misses Charlotte and Elizabeth
Tebben entertained at dinner on Fri-

day evening. After enjoying a de-

lightful three-cours- e dinner the
guests spent the evening in conversa-
tion. Those sharing the Misses Teb-be-

hospitality were Miss Ruth
Hodge, Miss Blanche Baker, and Miss
Caroline Sterling.

Luncheon guests at the Hall on
Sunday evening were the Messrs. Ar-

lie Walker and Philip Bartholomew.

QUALITY r'.SERVICE : PRICE
Successors to Barr's Sewelry Store

Cor. State and Liberty Sts.

SALEM, OREGON

For Men
Who Care

White House Shoes
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

We Sell Them
Became alty had been demonstrated the fa 3co. C. mill

All late Sheet Music and Piano Studies
Pianos and Sewing Machines Rented

Chace's pupils are always
with applause and on Tuesday this
was prolonged and hearty. Miss
Ailene Dunbar sang "Angel's Sere-

nade" by Braga, accompanied by Dr.
Chace at the piano and with a violin
obllgato by Miss Lucile McCully. Miss
Dunbar's sweet soprano voice blend-

ed beautifully with the notes of the
violin. Miss Margaret Wible greatly
pleased her audience with her rendi-
tion of Tosti's ''Goodby." Miss Esther
Cox as the pianist and Dr. Chace the
organist for this number. Both Miss
Wible and Miss Dunbar are new to
university audiences but their re-

appearance will be eagerly antici-
pated.

-

Miss Ailene Dunbar entertained
the Alias and Miss Todd Friday
afternoon in the Dunbar-Wibl- e apart-
ments at the Hall, with a delightful
luncheon. The menu consisted of
creamed chicken, fruit salad, assort-
ed nuts and bon bons, demi tasse,
and many other enjoyable things.
The tables were artistically decorat-
ed, the color scheme being cardinal
and gold.

Mr. Crownbery, one of the fore-

most fashion delineators of America,
has a son, Kermit, in college, and by
his association he is in a position to
offer the best styles and cuts for col-

lege men, all of which come direct
to me, I being a Crownbery gradu-
ate. D. H. Mosher, tailor to men and
women. 474 Court St.

mous Philodosian. special was served

Miss Irma Botsford was the week
Miss Edith Stovel accompanied by

her friend, Misst Veda Brown, spent
the week-en- d at the former's home inend guest of Miss Marie Sneed at

student that he know something of
world-wid- e affairs, and therefore
something about missions.

"He showed that the average stu-

dent's future averages a value over
$50,000, and he declared that no in-

vestment of such a valuable life
would bring such big dividends as an
earnest dedication of that life to the
task of extending the borders of civ-

ilization, culture, and Christiainty.
The missionary's job is a man's sine
job, and Dr. Henke held the largest
attendance of the year with tales of
some of the daring things done by
American missionaries."

Halsey, Ore. Miss Sneed is a former
PHONE 159student of Willamette, having been a 432 STATE STREET

Canby, Oregon.

Those making up an impromptu
dinner party at Miss Lela McCad- -

member of the class of seventeen.

They have STYLE
They are COMFORTABLE
They give SERVICE

In a Word
They give SATISFACTION
Buy a pair at

Barnes' Gash Store
E. T. BARNES, Prop.

dam's home on Wednesday were the
Misses Lucile McCulley, Marguerite

j U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
OUTFITTERS TO

Her friends in the university will be
glad to know that she is planning on
being in Salem soon, to attend the
annual Philodosian Thanksgiving
banquet.

.

Miss Anita Jones was a week-en- d

guest at the Hall.

Wible, Margaret Mallory, Esther Cox,

and Glenna Teeters.
K if

WOMEN MISSES and CHILDRENMiss Beatrice Newport who is a
member of Dew Drop Inn Club, spent
the week-en- d at her home in Leb
anon.

As a fitting celebration for the
closing reel of "Gloria's Romance.
a line party was held at the Oregon
on Monday afternoon. Those

City Y. W. C. A. Secretary
Addresses Students Thursday

Thursday morning the student
body had the pleasure of listening to
Miss Cleveland the secretary of the
city Y. W. C. A. She gave a brief
outline of the history of the associa-
tion and in her charming manner in-

vited the women of the university to
the vespers of the city association.

Miss Cleveland is a graduate of
the University of Oregon and is m?st
pleasing to meet.. Her work among
the. women of the city is greatly ap-

preciated by the Salem people.

eluded in the party were persons who
from time to time during the past
weeks and months have been attend
ing this serial in which Billie Burke

People with an economic instinct have been
quick to recognize the value of this store
to the community.

Our popular prices on quality merchandise com-
bined with public confidence demonstrates our
ability to serve all classes of buyers and serve
them right.

We cordially invite you to visit our store and
afford us the opportunity of demonstrating to you
the truthfulness of our claims and at the same time
receive a lesson in economics in actual practice.

Giving Is Women's Theme

The meeting of the Y. W. C. A.

promises to be of special interest to-

morrow. The program is as follows:
"Women As Spenders," Blanche

Drake.
"The Psychology of Giving," Ruth

Lawson.
"Thrift and Giving From the

Standpoint of Modern Socialise,"
Blanche Baker.

NATIVE POEM RECITED

As a special feature of Wednes-
day's chapel hour was the reading of

starred. After the show a "dutch"
treat was indulged in at the Spa.
Owing to the fact that funds wore
running low each person was limited
to a ten cent dish. Miss Gilbert ob-

jected very strenuously to th is. but
majority ruled, and the d

young lady, as well as others
in the crowd, were pacified later in
the evening with the purchase of a

large stick of candy. Those in the
party were the Misses Irma Botsford,
Esther Taylor, Ruth Hodge, Carrie
Cooksey, Beatrice Newport, Freda
Campbell, Rosamond Gilbert, Char-

lotte and Elizabeth Tebben.

To the delight of students, the De-

partment of Music was represented
in chapel on Tuesday morning. Dr.

"Value of Thrift to a College Girl
Vera Wise.

"Christian Giving," Edith Byrd.
Miss Colder will sing and all of

the women will be given a chance to
take part in the "Confessional."GALE & CO.

Complete Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
Corner Court and Commercial Sis.

I WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE I

LIBERTY STREET BETWEEN STATE and COURT STREETS J

Gill, and Mrs. F. H. Thompson. The M()je Shaving Parlors
names will be voted upon Thursday
at the regular Y. W. C. A. meeting. KAltXKST AXDEKSOX, Prop.

"
Want a New Juit
for Xmas I

,r1
Order now before the v:

rush is on. &S1 -
'

Same H ijjh Grade
'"'" sl,IN,;sWoolens.

Same Low Prices. 1,2 '''"i,.-.Tm- l

"
THE

Scotch Wool.n Mills PRICE SHOE
COMPANY

Leaders in Fine
Young Women ts

Suits and Coats FOOTWEAR
at 32G State St., next to Ladd & Bush

Greatly r
i Independentixeduced

. Meat Market
rrices

The House of Quality and

Low Pricesotockton
Corner Court ami Commercial

I,

DR. HENKE AT ALLEGHENY

Reports Assure His Popularity AVitH

Sam Simpson's poem, "The Beauti-
ful Willamette," by Miss Margaret
Garrison of the Public Speaking de-

partment. Before her elegant inter-
pretation of the poem, Miss Garrison
gave a brief account of the poet's
character and how it affected his
work. He was a lover of the beauti-
ful and the good, but the realization
that they were not always present in-

stills a sad note into his lines.
The poem was composed at Al-

bany, it being inspired by the river
that occupies one's field of vision
when standing on the bridge near
that city.

Mr. .Simpson was a member of the
class of '66. He is rated as one of
Oregon's best poets, and also won!
much distinction as a journalist.

College Students.

Last week Dr. Frederick G. Honko,'' " " who will be remembered by many of
the upper-classme- n as a former mostf efficient and admired professor la
the department of education and
philosophy, introduced a series ofOnce a Year mission lectures at Allegheny Col-

lege, where he is now an instructor.
The enthusiasm with which he was
received shows that he holds an en-

viable position among the students.V Y. W. to Fill Vacancies

Only for a few days will you get such prices.
Nothing but Standard Made Goods.

$6.00 Shoes for $4.95 $5. Shoes for $3.95
$4.50 Shoes for $3.55

4rrv
??
Y
Y
Y
Y
X

Owing to the resignation of Mrs.
Shipley anil Miss Mary Keyno'ds.

The following is clipped from the
Campus, the weekly publication of
Allegheny College:

"After showing thai, in spite oT

ourselves we tend to think of a mis-

sionary as an eceenlric individual,'

there are two vacancie s in the V. W.
C. A. advisory board.

A mmiina t ng com m it (en consist- -

ing of Mrs. E. Kirk, Mrs. C. G.A. J. Paris Shoe Shop 87!) Stale St.
Opposite Ji
7 he Spa j

rather lacking in common sense; and
how we u nderestimale civilizations
which have gone throuch far more
than ours. Dr. Henke said that it was
essentia! to the education nf cvitv

Doney, Kannic MeKenrmn, ami Ma
be! Garrett have sutmiitled the

women to fill the vacancy;-,-

Mrs. n. L. Mnthew;:, Mrs. II. St
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LADY BARRISTERA WORD FROM VAN SLYKE

Intends to for This

This Week Only
TEAM CRIPPLED

FOR FINAL BOUT
-

All Back Field Men Ham-

pered by Injuries Received
' in Former Contests

CLASS TEAMS
WORKING HARD

Frosh-Sop- h Gridiron Rivals
to Meet in Annual Con-- .

test in Near Future

Right Juring the cold
need an Overcoat
going to have a

! On to Multnomah !

W E I. I. 1() TIIK DIIM'Y WOCK.
SliiK- Sliim-il- .

Stockings Intriled.
(;l.nes .Mended
Booms 'leaned.
Dales Provided,
l.ove. l.elters Written.

7 AMI '."

(Ttto Freshman Women)
Kensomible.

In order to secure the necei3'y
funds to help make the excursion a
success two rreshman women at
Lausanne Hall have placed sign
bearing the above information at
numerous conspicuous places in tile
building.

pecial$15
Overcoat Sale. Many of these coats
will be of greater value. 100 new coats
receiv ed this week will be placed in this
sale at $15.

Salem
Woolen Mills

Store
MEN'S
SHOES

)iiiU'Sitifii In Train for Slellur c

I 'l May I'ljiy I'lillluu--
.M ill iiomali Has Star.

"On to .Multnomah!" Karl) liiM

HiiM slogan is l of il hcikIs
;l iln ill through th; true Willum.-- lc
Mi p porter, ca'-l- li mo it is repeal e

ill'- thrill ih ;i trifle stronger. And
when it. is echoed in range of a

growling Iieareat ho begins to lick
li in chopH, his hrihi 1ch raise and a
light, gleainn from lii.s eyes that.
jncaiiM: ' Alultnomah will know thai
jiomet hi k han heon on lo her.

Willi the hurricane of disaster that
fitrurk ihe local team during tho p:Hi.

week and tin; excellent showing made
J y ihe rcjuvinati'd Winded M squad
Hie experialion anions JJeareat sup-

porters tor an oven break has disap-

peared, and a low scorn game is he
only remaining hope.

'Tin' ranks of the varsity forwards
have not iiiifered 'greatly from niiH-- f

ort u tie but the hack field is on lie
hospital list "en masse." Jack JJnrt-1H-

fullback, has been confined lo
his bed since the Pacific game due lo
internal Injuries and has doctors

lo remain oul of a football suil
Jie n ceforl h. lie was the lioaviest
man in the backl'ield and his 1:18
pounds will be badly missed, Tervll

lias a phisler-cas- f ed ankle, and a
broken collar bone, and Dim irk lias n

dislocated vertebra. Otherwise hoy
:ue in good shape. Crosvenor may
he in condition to play part of the
tfame. To bring Ihe thins lo a head
1 hi week's disaster has placed the
brains of ihe team on the side lines,
for Micro seems to be little hope that
fltiarter-bac- k Booth will be permitted

GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES""
Ladies' Gym Suits . . $2.50
Ladies' Gym Bloomers 1.25
Ladies' Gym Canvas Shoes .75
Ladies'GymLeather Shoes 2.50
A new line of Men's Gym
shoes pleased to show you.

STATE slAIISEil BUOSi STATE
ST- - ST'ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS

I'HAlltllS tHXJS AT KANSAS V.

Two prairie clogs kept fn the n.rt- - Opp Ma fftr PIoqcV
ural history museum at ihe Univer- - J.TXC ldOOJf
sity of Kansas never fail to predict m m m m

bad weather. Before official bad ialfB'JjlCJMaM fV &
weather forecasts are generally pub- - U I II 1 II I II fi Vlished these two insrinctive weather
predictors go into their burrows and
refuse to come out. Although they V WJ
live in a big room, where conditions I Ij I ?J I O O
are the same the year round they ' " W 111 V 7

never have failed to give a correct Qfita Mfeetforecast. Naturalists admit that they
do not know how the weather infor- - I
mation gets to them through stoue

'walls.

Everything Must Wm. Gahlsdorf
The Store of Housewares

nri r Crockery, Cut Glass,
IMJr tL KlAJb Kitchenware, Com- -

Furniture Co. mrufy l1Wer ff8'
FIRE SALE 135 N. Liberty Phone 67

whither w hen you
Hie worst we are

MEN'S
HATS

The WILLIAM FOX
PHOTOPUVI SUPREMEBiggest .KtLfAfcCD TM OUGH

and Fox Film
Best CORPORATION.

and Keep The Collegian Alive

Winter or et Sii ini;.

Dated November I'), a letter fn
0. II. VanSlyk'i ex 'I;, in addition to
a. check for his fubscription to, the
Colb-trian- , desires the Collegian to
extend his sympathies to those who
are afflicted with the "joys of life"
and gives a bit of information con-

cerning himself. He, in part, writes:
"This may cost you

i. ion: than it is worth as X oxp'-'f- 't to
leave for kussia this winter or next
spring, and the postage may eat up
tin; profit, so you are taking it at
your own risk."

At present Mr. VanSlyke is assist-
ant, cashier of "The Miners' and Mer-

chants Bank" at Chelan, "Washing-

ton.

to get into a suit, lie was confined
lo his room wilh a sevoree attack of
la grippe and will be in a much weak-

ened condition. With the backl'ield
thus shot to pieces the line also has
been disorganized. Captain Flegel
will doubtless be shifted from tackle
to fullback; the ends, Rex ford pnd
Ratcliff, with Jackson, will bo called
upon to take care of the halves. Toko
will slart at quarter if possible.

The Winged M team defeated
Whitman by a score of G to 0 last
Saturday, but lost several additional
touchdowns through inopportune
fumbles. Their line will average 185
pounds. Leader, for four years a
member of Dobie's U. of W. invin-cible- s,

and Hungry Smythe.
O. A. .C. lineman, hold down

the tackle berths. The remainder of
the squad is composed of like stars
and they will undoubtedly make the
game worth seeing.

It isn't so much what your com-

petitors say about you that counts, it
is "what your customers say. D. H.
Moslier, tailor. to men and women.
17 4 Court St.

"On to Multnomah"

3 44 State Street;

Printing Co.
Phone 207

WINS LAW SUIT

Grace Smith, Senior in Law
School, Is Successful in

Moot Court Trial.

".lit" Fletcher Is Counsel tor Defend-

ant Jan:es lllair Sues lo Kecover
lhe Sale Trice of Koal Kslaie.

The masculine lawyers of the fu
ture are hereby warned to beware of
female adversaries. This applies par-

ticularly to skeptical men who con-

tend that women will never win a
high standing in the legal profession.
Many of these incredulous individu-
als assert that a women can't talk.
The fallacy of this argument is ap-

parent when one realizes that all of
our greatest, scientists aver that a

woman's tongue is the nearest ap-

proach to perpetual motion yet at-

tained. At any rate, a number of
local skeptics were forced to'abandon
their pet theory Monday night, when
Miss Grace Smith, law senior, by vir-

tue of her legal skill and learning,
piloted her client to victory in the
moot court. The plaintiff needed a

staunch craft because "Jit" Fletcher,
who represented the defendant,
forced the former to cross a tempest-
uous sea of evidence and argument.

.'q Jury Trial.
James Blair, a retired capitalist

and plaintiff in the action, sued in

equity because, owing to the reason
that he demanded specific perform-
ance of a contract, there could be no
adequate remedy in a court of law.
Juries are not used in equity cases,
so th judge decides both the law and
the facts in controversy.

When called to the stand, Blair
testified that in. November, 1915, he
entered into a contract for the sale of
80 acres of land with Pat McFarland,
the defendant. The plaintiff also
stated that McFarland took immedi
ate possession of the premises and
agreed to pay the purchase price,
$5000, on April 1, 1916. He fur-

ther testified that he tendered the
deed on the appointed day, but M-
cFarland rejected sane, saying that
he had abandoned the contract. To
show his good faith, the plaintiff
stated that he was ready, able, and
willing to tender the deed in open
court. This plan failed when the de
fendant refused to produce the
money.

Lightning Destroys Barn.
McFarland, on the stand, admitted

entering into the contract with Blair.
He further declared that at the time
he entered into the contract a barn
worth 1000 was included in the sale,
and that the barn, together with val-

uable implements and the fall ,cr,op

of wheat had been destroyed by
lightning in February, 1916. This
loss, he declared, made it impossible
for him to carry out the contract.

Miss Smith interposed an objection
on the ground that lightning never
occurs here in February.

By way of corroborating the de-

fendant's assertion, Fletcher intro-
duced Mr. Brown, who lived across
the road fropi McFarland at the time
of the fire. Brown declared that
about midnight he saw a flash of
lightning go by his house, and, going
to the window, saw it strike McFar-land'- s

barn with great force.
In her argument to Judge Shields,

Miss Smith insisted that McFarland
had received the benefits which ac-

crued from the land, and should
therefore assume any liability that
was not due to the act of the
plaintiff.

The judge handed down an opinion
to the eTfect that equity presumes
that to be done which is contemplated
or agreed to by the parties. For this
reason, he said, that the contract of
sale passes title, despite the absence
of a deed, this would vest the legal

title in the vendee, and all liability
must necessarily fall upon him. The
plaintiff, therefore, received a ver

dict i9r $5000.

NEVADA TO ABOLISH ATHLETICS

Owing to the fact that the under-
graduates are not willing to sup-

port athletics financially the execu-

tive committee of the athletic asso-

ciation of the University of Nevada
is contemplating the abolition of ath-

letics for one year.

Congressman Hawley to
Address Oregon Students

Congressman Willis C. Hawley,
of Willamette, will, today,

address the students of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, at the assembly hour.
His subject will be "The Business of
Congress."

U. of W. May Change Schedule.

A committee has been appointed
at the University of Washington to
investigate the advisability of chang-
ing the recitation schedule from a
six to five day one. Saturday has
not been found advantageous for rec-

itation. In case the five day sched
ule is adopted Saturday will be used
for laboratory periods.

Watchful Warmth...
" '4-- - -- - - -

Just a Little Coaching on the
Question of Coats

IF YOU ARE ONE of the men who have been
waiting on the twenty-yar-d line for Jack Frost,
to blow his whistle now is the time to buy
that winter overcoat.

YOU WILL ENJOY THE BIG. GAME today
in one of our new models. They have just the
right amount of "interference" from the cold.
NO CHILLS will follow your enthusiasm. The
fabrics of these coats are wind-pro- of add their
styles are as smart as any made. :

MAKE A "SAFETY PLAY" and buy. one.
Prices are playing low.

Kuppenheimer Suits and
Overcoats $20.00 to $30.00

Frats $15.00 to $20.00 '

New Gloves, New Shirts, New Neckwear, New
Underwear, New Hats. Everything New at

the New Clothing Store ;
'

Yet X TtsiMiitj: (.Mii'sUon. to Up

SciiIimI, Hut .Niirncial
.M;iy lie Itcviveil.

Alter the 'WillaMiette-MulinoMia- ii

ijaine next Saturday, the football fans
will focus their attention on the neAt
battle royal, the annual soph-fros- h

pigskin fracas. Each afternoon sees
Swealland field romped on and torn
up by two zealous sfjuads in motley
gridiron tops. Dope on the ultimatum
is yet in the air for few of the class
Kladialois have shown their caliber
by coming out for the varsity squad.
Judging on this basis, the sophs have
Lhe edge on the yearlings, as Tasto,
Sparks, Lawson and Sherwood from
the sophomore ranks have trained
consistently all season while Doughty
alone of the freshman class has been
out with the varsity. However, the
wearers of the verdant domes arc ex
pected to bring out some darkhorses
before the climax that will raise thftii
chances.

Former Score AVas T)rav.
Last year the mud battle ended in

a tie and as a consequence the
irosh numerals were efaced from th?
grandstand roof. Allhough the num-

eral Question has not been raised so
far, it 3s the opinion of many that
this game will decide the issue until
the tug-o-w- next May Day.

Those who have donned suits for
the sophs are Captain Tasto, ilars- -

ters, Card, Ohling, Sparks, Maun,
Tasker, Nichols, Hall, Lawson, Stew-

art, ISedingfield, Kloster, and Sher-
wood. Among the frosh defenders
are Doughty, Mills, Lockhart, Wright,
Lyman, Collins, Spiess, Burleigh, Ol-

son, Itardin, Yancy, Young, and
Scudder.

WORK NEARS END

ON MEN'S ROOM

Money for Purpose Assured;
Faculty to Give, $50 if
Students Sescure $100

Room Exected to Be in Order By the
End of Week Y. AV. Make the

Curtains Furniture Secured.

With a spirit and energy that is
certain to bring success, the Y. M.

financial campaign was formally
launched, Wednesday, November 15.
The association expects to raise $150
which will be used in buying new fix-

tures and equipment for the rest
room.'

In a short chapel talk Mr. Randall,
president of the Y. M., asked tHat all
men contribute something, even a
small sum will be appreciated. Those
who subscribe a dollar or more will
be given a membership ticket, which
will admit a person to privileges in
any Y. M. organizations. Donations
of Willamette pillow tops and pen-
nant's will also be thankfully re-

ceived.
More than encouraging is the fact

that the faculty have agreed to give
$50 if the students will raise the re-

maining ?100. There seems to be no
question but that this latter condition'
will be fulfilled, as a financial com-

mittee, composed of members from
all classes, is working hard among
the men students.

Many new fixtures will be installed
in the Y. M. room, among them a
piano, that will help to make the reg-

ular weekly evening meetings even
more interesting than in the past. A
couch has been donated. Rocking
chairs, tables, and other suitable fur-
nishings are fast being accumulated.

The blackboards are being covered
with burlap and the Y. W. women are
making curtains for the windows. It
is hoped that all will be in readiness
by the end of this week.

SOLDIERS POOR AT PHONE

irolicemen, Too, Bad Talkers, But the
j; Actresses Prove Best.

London. "The best speakers on
the telephone are actresses and the

(worst are military officers and po- -

licemen," a telephone operator is
quoted by the Daily Mail as saying.

"Soldiers who are accustomed to
'giving orders, and policemen, too,"
the operator continued, "develop a
way of clipping their words. They
also have a, lot of 'blind spots' in
their voices; that is, they let the in-

tonation drop every now and then, so
that you have to seize at fragments
of words.

"Actresses have rich, musical voic-
es, no matter how high pitched they
may sound on the wire. This with
trained enunciation makes them ideal
telephone speakers. It is quite true

'that Americans are easier to undet- -

stand than English people, because
(most of them talk slowly, with a cer--

tain 'sing song' in their voices.

CHRESTOS FIRST

PREX INSTALLED

New Men's Literary Society
Ushures in Work with

Good Program

Pro!'. Hnll (Jives A tl dress on Suljct
"Does It. I'uy lo ; to College,"

Next Meeting Is Thursday.

Last. .Wednesday niht marked the
beginning of the ChrestophiliaTi'.q lit-

erary work. Truly the program bore
out the meaning of the name, fond of
that which is good. Paul Doney pre-

sided until the president, Wm. Mnrs-ter-

"was formally installed. The
president's inaugural addreKR was an
eloquent recital of the purpose of the
society and its value to any institu-
tion.

After a humorous reading from
Dickens, by Paul Doney, Dr. Hall
gave a speech which was most ap-

propriate, and thoroughly enjoyed by
tho.se pesent. His subject was, "Dees
It Pay to Go to College?" He men-

tioned a few things which will be re-

quired of a man entering college and
what he must expect to gain from
his college training. Messrs. Legg
and Holt, accompanied by Mr. AlUn
Jones, repdered two pleasing man-

dolin selections. To top off the pro-

gram Dean Pollock added greatly to
the laughter and merriment by skill-

fully, sketching a number of cartoor.s.
The next prpgram, to be held on

Thursday night, Will be as good or
better than the first. Messrs. Gralapp
and Steeves will represent the Phil-odori-

and Websterian societies, re-

spectively,, with, speeches which will
strengthen the good feelingi between
the societies. Edwin Payne (will peal
forth with a cornet solo, ushering in
the most' important question of the
age: "Resolved,. That the elephant
would, make a better house pet than
the frog." Upholders of the elephant
are Victor Collins and Winfield Gil-ke-

of the frog, George Rardin and
Clarence Carpenter. Clarke Story
will then lead the congregation in
parliamentary practise. All men will
be most cordially welcomed.

BAND WORKS HARD

Rooters intending to go on the
Multnomah excursion are glad to
know that the university band is jot-

ting into shape to furnish some snap-

py music for the trip.. Mr.. George
Wfl Faulkner, the leader, is coaching
the g musicians in some
lively selections which will add great
ly to the pep and enthusiasm of the
supporters of the cardinal and gold.

Road Work Advances.

Work on the road to the interior
of the campus is rapidly Hearing com-

pletion. It has been graded and cov-

ered with about four inches of course
gravel. After being rolled, a surface
of fine .gravel will be added, then
only time will be required to put it in
first class, condition.

PHACEOXACIMMIXIS IS
MOVED TO NEW PLACE

Anthochaeracorunclulta, phaeeon- -

acummunis, asabaenususorusnatas,
phalaceonacum munis, an guillaecu s,

and najatripoddens have all
been moved. They formerly occupied
space near each other, in Pillsbury
hall. University of Minnesota. Isow
they have been put in the new bi-

ology building. They are skeletons
of prehistoric animals.

BUT HOW OLD IS ADAM?

Touching on the cost of the weld
war. a prominent mathematician at
Cambridge made an attempt to con-

vey the meaning to minds unac-

customed to handle millions. His il-

lustration follows: ''If Adam wen-stil- l

living and had occupied himseif
from creation to the present time in
casting 50 sovereigns into the ocean
every hour of the day and night he
would not have sunk as much money
as has been expended by this country
in the present war."

All persons entering the football
field now at the University of Iowa
have to be identified. Spectators
are welcomed but spies are given
special attention.

Safety first. Subscribe for the Col-

legian today.

W. U. Students
Your education partly depends on the quality of Literature and

Amusement you get, which not only broadens
the mind but enlightens you of

the outer world.SCHEI'S ee The Best
PARHMHT and FOX PICTURES

PATHE WEEKLY NEWSDon't Cbroiv Vour money flway
By Putting It Into Cheap Printing Starting

Ttfik-ift- Sunday
Peerless

urcnestra

Patronize Your Advertisers

te business man
GVERY that printing is an

essential. But cheap print-
ing is worse than no printing, because
it suggests a cheap business. We
print for many of Salem's leading
business houses and give satisfaction.
We would appreciate an order from you

Gymnasium Supplies
GYM SHOES 70c to $5.00

BASKETBALL GOALS GYM SUITS
INDOOR BALLS BASKET BALLS

,JvCRYTMINC PERTAINING ToiTcvJrn-- --

CTGUnS ATiD AMMUNITION

126 South
Com'l St.

Commercial
U. S. Bank Bldg.

SALEM'S ROYAL BAKERY
FRESH BAKERY GOODS. J WE
AIM TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS

Phone 378 S. Commercial


